
MESOZOIC TIME- CU1TACEOUS.

Western (,',,if lj,lv',. - In Texas, and to the north and northeast in
indian 1trriturv Mill Kansas, vest ;Liiil noithvest in New Mexico, and west
aiid soiitliwe.st, ill Mexico, the Lower Cretaceous beds are mainly marine.
They are the C'iima,sel,e series of l. 1.'. Hill. They have fresh-water beds at
l)ottoIii, bLIL consist above largely of thick liinestones, which are partly chalk.
They abound iii fossils, and indicate, for the most the presence of pure
SL1l)1rIIlIjcaI occainc vaters. The thickness is 1000 to 2000 feet in central
Texas, and f000 feet on the Rio Grande.

The subdivisions adopted by Hill (on which the division of the Lower
Cretac'ous into epochs is based) are as follows: -

3. \V.SHIT.t Ei"ocii.-Washita group.
1. Shoul Creek limestone
3. Di'nison beds, sands, clays, limestones; Exogyra arietina clays.
2. F'rt I Iorth, or 1 Vashita, limestone.
1. Preston beds, Duck Creek chalk, Kiamitia clays.

2. FIED1itIeIs1tU Ri; Ei"ooii. - Fredericksburg group.
3. C'(ljo'?ll(l li,,iestune. Austin marble.
2. Comanche Peak chalk.
1. JRilnut clays, with Exogyra Texana and Grypha Piteheri of

1enier (U. mucronata of Gabb).

1. TRINITY Erorii.-Trinity group.
3. J'(Il#I.t.s(tflhl$.
2. Glen Rose beds, sandy below, calcareous above, containing marine

fossils and sonic vegetable and Reptilian remains.
1. Trinity sands, with fossil leaves and lignite.

As above indicated, the Cretaceous himestoucs of Texas are partly chalk,
like the ('retareous of southern Engl;unl ; and the chalk contains flint'. Chalk,
as al reaily explaiiicd. is made from sea-bottom accumulations consisting
largely of the iniiiute shells of I liizopods, corresponding to the Globigerina
ooze of inoderil seas; and flint., from the siliceous spicules of sponges and
siliceous shells of Diatoms or I iiliolarians that. may exist in the same calca-
1't( '(15 tiP1 iosits. ('balk is supposed to show therefore that the seas in which
it was formed had a depth of at. least some linud reds of feet. The various
fossils in the beds are also evidence of deep water. The beds continue to be
thick over the Indian Territory, hilt thin out in Kansas. The Onacimita
Mountain range was emnergeti land, and the Cretaceous sea, as Hill observes,
hail a shore line at its base.

In Mexico, the Lower Cretaceous, on the map of Castillo (1SO1), extends
nearly to time eit.y of Mexico ; and it is continued beyond to the southward
nut! westward, in isolated patches. According to Hill (1593), all. except a
small portion to the northeast, is a. continuation of the Comanche group of
Texas, hut with loss distinct subdivisions; and lie concludes further that
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